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CHAPTER I 
INTRO'DIJCTIOM 
The nematode ?raty 1 ench\is penetran3 (Cobb, 1917) 
Pilip^ 8c Stek. , 19A1 ,is an j.mportant disease-causing 
agent in plants.. It is v/ell knov/n throughout the v/orlcl, 
ft ' 
attacking a wide variety of agricultural and' non-ag:ei- 
cul.tux'al crops including fruit trees, and other woody 
perennials, ornamental annuals, grami.naceous, leguminous 
and vegetable crops and many species of weeds* In 
Europe and North America it has been found to infect 
232 plant species belonging to 126 genera in 51 famii.ies 
(Townsbend and Davidson, I960). P. i^enetrans is also 
considered a primary incitant in many root rot problems 
and is involved-in such disease complexos as brown root 
rot cf tobacco (Mountain, 195^), peach replant probaem 
(Mountain and Patrick, 1959), and rusty root cf celery 
(Townsbend, 1965a), and black root rot of strawberry 
(Townshend, 1962a). 
Pathogenicity studies by many workers have proved 
the ability of .P. EihikPESh parasitise plants. 
Tov/nshend. (19’b5a,b), reporteo. txi.ai.- Oiiis species is 
pathogenic to roots of celery and strawberry. Mountain 
d 'Chat; P. oenetrans c an para- 
.nd creates 073 avenue for the 
■■•ntj‘*anc-e of 'vci’'ticii Llium vxil.t fungiur: c.hi‘OJg}i the 
epidermis and into the vascular elements. Shafiee and 
Jenkins (19^5) shov/ed that P. penetranG can inloct 
X^epper and causes chlorosis and iailure of the plants to 
set fruit as well as formation of typical brown to dark 
brov/n lesions on the ’roots. 
In general, studies of root injury.caused by P« 
penetrcxns to a number of host plants have shown that a 
typical pattei'n of lesion formation exists, althoug.h the 
extent of injury vaides largely v:ith the host sx^ecies 
and variety (Oostenbrink, 195^^ 1959; Mountain and 
Patrick, 1959; Pitcher, et al., I960; iownshend, 1962, 
P9'65a5b ;Heal-d 5 196y). hesion neriiatocLeo are 
parasites of the root cortex, causing necrosis and 
breal^dcwn of cells. SympuoTns are lim3..teu vO the area 
being fed on, and cavities are formevd in the cortex in 
v/hich eggs are laid and juveniles develop. In pea>..,h, 
large lesions are formed in a fevr hours, while in api^les 
much smaller lesions occur, even alter several monons 
(Pitcher, et al. , I960). Similar syraptoms have been 
demonstrated, in celery and strawberry seedlings 
inoculated asex>tically under laboratory conddtions 
(lownshend, 1965a,b). Discrete, brown lesions many of 
which coalesce to form large discolored areas, are 
j'ead.iiy observodL 5'-5 v/eeks after inocui-atiou- 
P. penetrans_ injury to carrots, alfal.fa, tobacco 
and tomato follov;s the general pattern of injury dcscrd.bod 
with other hosts (Rohde, 1965; Castillo, 1969; Pi) 1966). 
Lesions, 1-2 mm long, first appeal' 24 hours after in¬ 
oculation as cl-oudy yellov/ spots and gradually enlarge, 
the color becoming darker brown as the nematodes burrow 
into the co7-'*tex. Coalescence of many soiall lesions 
causes a large portion of the root system to become 
disco]-ored in appearance. These symptoms have been 
shown to bo related to the accumulation of phenolic 
compounds, a response commonly associated with injury 
caused bp fungi, bacteria, viruses, and mechanical 
agents. 
Recently, Troll and Rohde (1966) found that the turf- 
grasses such as annual rp’ograss, creeping red fescue, 
.nd Kentucky bluegrass were easily xDenetrated and G. 
suppox'ted a large poxoulaticn of P. penetrans. However, 
these plants do not shov/ the characteristic lesion 
produced by this nematode. Tearing or cortical pareii- 
^hvma cells was the only apparent injury observed. The 
absence cf discoloration in these pleints was found to 
correspond v;ith the lack of pnenols. 
Root i.nvasion by plant-pa^'.'asitic nematodes alrnosb 
alv/ays leads to discoloration and necrosis. These 
syinptoias have been related by many j.nvestigators to the 
accuraulaticn of phenolic compounds in the injured are a 
4 
and the activation of oxidizing enzymes associated v;ith 
them (hitcher, e_t , 3.960; Tov/nshend, 1965a & b; 
Rohde, 1965? 1965)* Many of the compounds produced 
after invasion by prcthogens show considerable biological 
activity in the p3:'esence of the parasite.. The importance 
of these reactions in both susceptd.ble and resistant 
plants a.nd the role of phenolics in plant disease is not 
vjell understood . 
Host resistance based on the presence of a hyper¬ 
sensitive rea.ction or the absence of a favorable reaction 
V7ithin the host occurs in many nematode-plant interactions 
Tissue resistance hcis been notcid in several plants 
attacked by lesion nematodes, in v/hich the cortex is 
invaded, but the endoderniis acts as a barrier and 
preventfi in^3ury to the vascular tissues (Mountain and 
Patrick, 1959; Pitcher, et al_. , I960; Tov/nshend, 1965a; 
Rohde, 1965)* 
( 
Van Pleet (1961), suggests that resistance to the 
colonization of the vascular elements by wilt pathogens 
lies in the endodermis. A common observation is that 
fungj- do not penetrate or even approach this bissue. 
The endodermis contains large quantitiies of pnenols, 
naphtliols, and anthrols, and, in later starges of devel¬ 
opment, the corresponding benzoquinones, napHbhoquinones, 
and antliro quinones, 
5 
Naptho quin one G, especially, are inhibitor>s of the grov;th 
of bacteria and fungi 
In recent years, cabbage and soi.l samples 
submitted from poorly growing fi.elds in Massachusetts 
have yielded high popul.ations of the lesion nematode, 
P. penetrans* Roots v/ith dai‘k brov/n lesions charac--* 
teristic of lesion nematode injury, have shown the 
presence of eggs, juveniles, and adults of tliis species* 
I 
Prel-iminary work in the labox''atoT.*y hP*d shov/n that plo.ijt 
injur~^ is similar* to that on other knovm hostfc> of the 
nematode, viz* root necrosis and reduced plant gi'cv/th* 
Cabbage v/as sel.ected as the test plant in thj.s 
study, not only because of its economic importance, out 
also of the fact that the host-parasite relationships of 
i'*' penetrans to cabbage have not been studied, except 
for the observation that cabbage is a host. Preliminary 
studies in the laboratory have shown that cabbage reacts 
strongly to nematode feeding. This investigation was 
therefore undertaken to (1) determine the histopatho¬ 
logic al development of the nematode in cabbage roots and 
relate the changes induced in the cells to the general 
ymptom expression of the plant and (2) isolate phenolic 
compounds from injured and healthy root tissues* 
s 
u 
C R A P E R I I 
MATERIALS ARD METHODS 
Preparetion of nematodes for inoculati.on. All nematodes 
used j.n this experiment were the progeny of a single 
mature female Praty1enchus penetrans (Cobh) Filip. & 
Stek. The stock culture v/as obtained from Cornell 
■ K 
University and v;as sub-cultux'ed axenically on Du Puits 
; 
alfalfa callus tissue grov/ing in nutrient agar, using 
a modification of the technique described by Krusberg 
(1961). Nematodes for inoculation were extracted from 
the cultures axeniccxlly by placing callus ti.ssues on 
non-“absorbent cotton plugs inserted in 19 rr*l centrifuge 
tubes three-quarters fi-lled v/ith distilled v/ater and 
capped with aluminum foil. After 21 hours, plug and 
tissues v/ere removed, and the nematodes v/hich had set 
tied to the bottom of the tube were removed with a 
sterile 1 ml pipette anid placed directly on the seed3.ings 
Tiie number of nematodes were esuimated by counting 
ten 1-ml aliquots in a Scott hookworm counting slide.. 
Preparation of cabbage seedlings. At the start of this 
v^ork. 11 cabbage varieties v/ere inoculated v^ith I . 
penetrans end symptom development was observed. Three 
of the varieties, all resistant to cabbage yellows 
caused by Fusarium o>:ysporum f. cpjqglutmicma (hr.) 
reacted strongly to nematode feeding by Snyd. Sc Hans.,, 
7 
producing l£ir0;e dark brov/n lesions, v;heroas the reiuaining 
8 varieties, all susceptible, developed smaller lesion o « 
Three veirieties from this group, namely, Early Jersey 
V/akefield, .(EJV/), Golden Acre, and Danish Ballhead were 
selected for further'study, representing early, medium, 
and late maturing varieties of cabbage respectively« 
EJV/ is resistant to Fusariumi v/i3.t v/hereas the 2 other 
varieties are susceptible. 
studies. Seeds v/ere surf ace-ster¬ 
ilized for 15 minutes in sodium hypochlorite solution 
(prepared by mixi.ng chlorox bleach with an equal volume 
of v/ater), rinsed twice in sterile distilled water and 
germinated in 2 per cent water aga:r in Petri plates. 
Seventy-two hours after germination, 3 seedlings of each 
variety v/ere transplanted into a 150 x 25 test tube. 
Each variety v/as replicated 20 times. An equal number of 
tubes with uninoculated seedlings served as control. _ To 
test asepsis, seeds were selected from treated lots and 
incubated on potato dex;trose agar and Difco mycological 
ogar 
When the healthy seedlings had produced roots of 
approximately 0.5-1 nirn in length, 5 seedlings were trans¬ 
ferred ascptically into each of 20 culture tubes con¬ 
taining 20 ml of Krusberg’s nutrient medium. Contam¬ 
inated seedlings were discarded. After the primary roots 
8 
had attained a len^^th o.f about 2.5 ^ 75"*'iOO nematod.es 
v/ei'G introdiiced into each tube and the tubes v/ere in- 
2- cubated in a g;rov/bh chainbe]? maintained at 21^0 and 1 
hour phot^^criod. These inoculated and uninoculated 
seedlings served also as a source of extracts of dis¬ 
eased and healthy tissues., ^ 
B. Greenhouse studies. Cabbage seeds u/ere sov/n in 
4-inch plastic pots containing a steam sterilized soil- 
sand mixture in equal proportions. One month after 
seeding, the plants v/ere thinned, leaving only a single 
pliant per pot to be inoculated. Inoculation v/as done by 
pipetting a nematode-water suspension into holes in the 
soil near the base of t}\e steuio Tv/o exp)erim0nts were 
done. In the first experiment, 3 sets of 10 pots were 
each inoculated with eithei' 0, 250, or pOO- specimens 
ner not of }\ penetrans obtained from axenic cultures. 
In the second experiment, 100, 1000 or 10,000 nematodes 
were inoculated, in each pot. Each pot consists a treat- 
dots ment and. each treatment was replicated 3.0 tiioes. 
containing the test plants were arranged in a randomized 
bloc.k on a bench in the greenhouse where the temperature 
fluctuated between 75-'05^F during the daytime. A v/ater 
soluble fertilizer v/ith a 20-20-20 analysis and contain¬ 
ing micronutrients v;as add.ed every two weeks._ During the 
test period, any visible symptoms developing on the plant 
9 
v/e]?e recorded« Depending on the maturity of each 
variety, the plants were harvested 60, 76, and 90 days 
aft or j. n o c u ‘J. at i on . 
The infection process on seedlings v/as examined in 
a . numher of ways, V/hole roots and frozen sections were 
examined microscopically before and after’'the , addition 
of histochemical recigents, Sajiiplos of roots were stained 
in acid-fucsh:!n-lactophenol in order to visualize the 
I 
nematccies (Goodey, .1953) • In addition, a sei’-ies v/as fixed 
i.ry Graf III for histological studies (Jensen, 1962), 
The nematodes in the soil in each -pot were extracted by 
k 
a II) 0 di f i e d c e n t r i f u. gal flotation tec hn i qu e (Jenk i n s , 19 6^1) 
In addition, the roots were processed foll.ov/ing the 
methods Oi’ Yoiing (195^) Christie and Perry (1991) 
to attempt as near maximum recovery of the hematodes 
u.s possible and the number added to the counts made from 
the soi.l* 
At the end of the experiment, shoots v/ere cut off at 
the £.0x1 Tine, oven dried (100*^0) for 18 hours, and 
v/eighed. Likev/ise, the roots vjere washed, blotted dry 
and oven dr.ied before weighing, 
Iiec_haa'^cayj/-ij'^Id in.jury, Roots of one-v/eek'-old 
cabbage seedlings were punctured in several places with 
a sterile microneedle and then allowed to grov/' in 
nutrient agar d.n Petri dishes v/hore development of symp- 
toms was observed• In addition, the infliiencc of injury 
on the rate of brov^nin^ by hydrolytic enzymes v^as 
studied by dipping injured v/hole roots ±n 1 i)er cent 
aqueous soluti.ons of crude pectinases (Pectinol 59-1^ 
Rohm and Haas), B-glucosidase (Almond einulsin), horse-” 
I «• 
radish peroxidase, cellulases (Celluase>-.56^Rohrn and 
Haas), or distilled water*. 
H^tociiem_ical tests. Portions of infected roots con¬ 
taining lesions v-^ere placed on a clear glass slide, 
covered v;ith a cover slip a'nd squashed lightly. Reagents 
specific for phenolic compounds such as diazotized 
sulfanilic acid (DBA),(Block, et al., 1958), 2,6-dichlo- 
roQuinone-4-chloroirnirie (BCQ) (Mace , 15o5) , and Fast 
Blue B salt (Block, et al., 1958), were applied to tlie 
tissue. Ikinotured roots were treated in t-he saiae 
manner. 
Portions o,f living infected and healthy roots were 
mounted in liquid O.C.T., a common commercial embedding 
medium (Lab-Tek, Westmont, Ill-), and cut 50thick in 
a cryotome at --PO^C. Tissue sections v;ere transj.6;i'red 
to a glass slide and stained with the reagents mentioned 
above and the color changes observed unaer a compound 
microscope. Freehand sections wei'e also made by means o 
a razor blade. 
■netermination of peroxidase activA^. The method of 
11 
r-1 O 
Cwlo o ci y described by Loeberistein and Lirisey (1961) v/as 
j"ol] owed. One grara each o.f healthy and. infected cabbage 
roots V7ere ground in 10 ml of cold distilled v/ater in a 
glass homogenizer in an ice ba.th for tv;o minutes, and 
centrifuged in a refrigerated ultracentrifuge at 5500 x 
g for 15 minutes to remove cell fragments. The hornoge- 
nates v/ere transferred to a test tube and stored in an 
ice bath until ready for use. 
The I'eaction mixture in the colorimeter test tube 
(10 X 75 mm) consisted of 2.6 ml pyrogallol reagent made 
immediately before use by mixing 10 rnl of a 0.5id pyro¬ 
gallol solution and 12.5 ml of a 0.066H pH 6 phosphate 
buffer, a.nd the volume made up to. 100 ml with dastilled 
v/ater; to this v/as added 0.01-0.05 ml of the trssue 
exti’cct. The tube v/as inverted to mix tne con bents, 
then insex'ted in a Coleman Model 61) Junior Spoctio— 
photometer set at T20 riyu* Tne optical density (O.H.) 
v/as then ad'iusted to zero; 0.4 rol of 1 per cent 
v/as added rapidly to the tube, mixed and immediately 
re-inserted in the colorimeter, and timed between C.D. 
0.10-0.50. The cjnount of tissue had oeen adjusted so 
that readings could be made within 1-2 minutes at 10 
econds intervals. The absolute peroxidase values were 
expressed as (sec. mg. fresh v/t.) and the relative 
' 
activity of the enzyme in heal.thy and infected tissue 
S v;' o 
12 
v;as co-iipar.*ed cis the ratio of absolute activity infected/ 
absolute activity healthy. Boiled enzyme preparations 
v/erc used as controls. 
Histological studies. Paraffin sections of root lesions 
caused by P. penetrans and of x^unctured roots v/ere 
prepared follov/ing standard histological .methods (Jensen, 
% 
1S62), Infected and healthy root samples v;ere killed 
and fixed in Randolph’s modified Ravashin fluid (Graf 
III) for 24 hours, v;ashed overnight in running tap v/ater, 
dehydrated through a normal butyl alcohol series and 
embedded in Fisher’s tissuement. Sections 10 u thick 
v/ere cut on a rotary microtome, fastened to slides with 
Haupt’s adhesive, stained vrith safranin-fast green and 
mounted in Fisher’s permounte 
Ppej^aration of crude extracts. Two methods of preparations 
were niade depending on the amount of tissues available 
for t r 9 ai; m e n t. 
V/here one aT*arn or less of tissue v/as available, 
crude extracts were T:)repared from homogenates of necrotic 
areas and. from healthy^' roots. Root tissues were cut 
and VvOighed sex)arately, eroppeo. in boi-li.n^ methanol, 
cooled, amd homogenized in a glass grinder. The homo¬ 
genates were centrifuged at 5100 x g for 5 minutes to 
remove ceil fx'‘agments. Each extract v/as concenorated 
to approximately 1 ifll gram tissue in a rotary 
evaporator under reduced pressure at dO^C. The con¬ 
centrated extracts v/ere stored at -15^0* 
V/ith larger amounts of tissue, healthy and infected 
fractions v/ere blended separately v;ith a Virtis homogenizer 
in methanol for 1 minute and the brei was transferred 
immediately to a Soxhlet extractor and.,repeatedly ex- 
tracted v/ith 100 rnl methanol until free of color. Meth¬ 
anol v;as removed from the extract by vacuum evai^oration 
.0 
at 40 C leaving an aqueous residue. Glycosides, esters, 
and free phenols v/ei'e removed from the aqueous residue 
by req^eated liquid: liquid extraction v/ith ethyl acetate 
containing 10 per cent (v/v) methanol. The extracts 
v/ere concentrated and stored at -15^0, 
Chromatograph!c analysis of extracts. Both paper and 
prepa^rative thin layer chromatography v/ere used. Oi'ude 
methanolic extracts v/ere used without further puri¬ 
fication . 
On paper 100 u3. of the crude extracts (equiv^alent 
to 0.05 gram fresh v/eight) were spotted on V/hatman No. 1 
(18/^ X 22}2 inches) parser using the methods described by 
Block, et ale, 195S. 
Chromatograms were developed by descending chroma¬ 
tography using the following solvents: 
(1) n-Eutanol-acetic acid-water (BAV;), 4:1:5 
v/v/v, organic phase 
r 
(2) acetate-acetic acid water (EAV/), 9*2:2, 
v/v/v 
( 5 ) Hydro chi o id. c ac id- ac e ti c ac id-v/at e r ( HAV/.) , 
3:JO:10, v/v/v 
(4) Benzene-acetic acid-water (BzAV/) > 123:72:3, 
■ * 
■v/v/v A,.,.' 
(5) Berizene-niethanol-acetic acid (EMA), 43:8: t'-, 
v/y/v 
(6) 8 per cent acetic acid 
(7) 70 pel' cent ethyl alcohol 
'the chroinatogranis were air dried, examined under 
ultraviolet (UV) light (234-400 mu) belore and after 
exuosure to ammonia for detection of aromatic comxjound s. 
The following color reagents were used, for detection 
and identification of compounds: 
(1) Diazotized sulfanilic acid (DBA), a ge.neral 
reagent for most groups of phenols (Block, et- al,. , 
3 958). 
(2) Eerric chloride-ferric cyanide reagent, a 
7^0Y]f for 'C'heno3.& and tannins (Smioh, tyoO^ o 
(3) Tetrazotized benzidine, a reagent for detecting 
phloroglucinol-resorcinol phenols (Bmith, I960). 
(4) Tetx'azotized o-dianisidine (Fast Blue B salt, 
1 per cent aqueous solution), reagenu ior locating 
most -phenolics (.Block, .et fJ,. , 1958). 
a (5) 2jG-dichloroquinone-^-chloroimine (DGQ), 
reap;ent to detect phenols by the foririGtion of indo- 
phen 01 s ( M ac e , 1963),. 
(6) i\ffiinoni8.cal silver nitrate, a reagent for de¬ 
tecting o-dihydroxy compounds. (Gage, et al., 1931) •> 
(7) /mthrone reagent, used for dqtpcting ketohexoses 
and ketopentoses (Block, et al. , 3.958) 
(S) 0c5 per cent alcoholic ninhydrin, reagent for 
detecting amino acids (Block, e_t ad., 1958). 
For thin layer chromatography (TIG), a 20 x 20 cm 
Eastraan chromatogram 
was used. Ascending 
G elm an rex') id c hrom at o 
sheet v/ith silica gel as adsorbent 
chromatography v/as.. employed in a 
grax.)hy chambeia. The base line vies 
drawn 4 cm fi'om the 
extracts of both he 
solutions of knov/n 
bottom edge of the sheet. Grude 
althy and diseased tissues and 
standard phenolic compounds were 
applied as spots 2.0 cm apart leaving 5.0 cm free from 
both edges of the sheet. The chromatograms v/ere developed 
in bubanol.-acetic acid-v;ater (BAW), 4:1:.2, v/v/v; Ethyl 
acetate-acetic acid-water (EAW), 9:2:.2, v/v/v; Benzene- 
methanol-acetic acid (BMA), 45:8:4, v/v/v and Toluene- 
ethyl form ate-formic acid (TEF), 5:^‘8-> v/v/v. The 
develonment of the chromatograms were air dried and 
detection of compounds v/as made v/ith short o,nd long 
v/ave UV lamp. Chromogenic dyes described above v/ere also 
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opplied lox' l.ocabing and ideut'iryj.ng the comx^ourjds* 
• dni den tit led fluorescent 
cOitipoundxS v/ere^.detected and outlined under UV light, 
cut out and eluted in methanol for 4 hours., The 
absorption sx;ectra of the eluents were scanned and 
measured from 210-520 mp in a Bausch and Lornb 505 
% 
• ^ 
recording spectrophotometer, - 
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G li A r T .E R I I I 
RIISULTS 
Symptom of injury. Nematodes accumulated readily ax'ound 
root ti.ps of seedlings grov/ing in test tubes and began 
feeding v/ithin three hours after inoculation (Pig. 1). 
• ¥ 
Lesions ax^peared 24-36 hours later as Mi’alL, faint, 
- 
yellov/ spots v.’hich becarno brown and spindle-shaped as 
nematodes burrowed through the cortex. Three v;e.eks 
aiftex‘ inoculation, many lateral roots had been girdled 
by lesions exposing the stele and the roots often broke 
off at this x^oint. Portions of the stern base parasitized 
by nematodes developed siraila)? lesions, but the coloi" 
v/as much darker and the lesions larger than those on the 
X" o o i.7 s ( P i. g. 2 ) . 
Lesion deve].ox>ment in greenhouse-grov/n plants was 
similar to that of seedlings grov/n on nutrient agar in 
the laboratory except that fewer roots shov/ed lesions 
(Pig. 3). In general, infected plants in the greenhouse 
becajne stunted and slightly chlox'*o'uic, v/ith. shorter* and 
more slender petioles than normal plants. Occasional 
v/ilting and death of pla.nts was observed five weeks 
after inocu 1 sition v 
Lffect of P« penetrans op caboage... ai jsuI o.u ohe 
inoculation studies in the greenhouse showed an increase 
j I'i the mean pox^ulcition cl* P» jjenetr_arxs_ 3.n all varietiesS 
O-ii Cdbb^^go bGstJGQ.. A siroilar x*Gsulb Wc\s obsorvGd .Id 
thG laboratory. A moan population ranG;ing from 18-15 
uiiuGS tnat ol the original inoculum v/as obtained in the 
laooratory after 60 days (Table 1), v/hereas in the 
greenhouse the increase obtained v/as 5-7 times at 
maturity (Table 2). The effect of the., different pop- 
^ • ■* 
ulation levels on the growth of cabbage are shov/n in 
table 2. Despite large population increases^ only 
slight differences could be seen in fresh shoot v/eights 
when compared v;ith uninoculated plants. Di-y v/eights 
of both tops and roots of plants were markedly lov/er 
than those of the controls. An analysis of varia.nce 
showed no significant difference on the shoot dry 
weight, but, dif.xerences in root dry weight v;ere highly 
significant. 
The overall effects of P. penetrans v;erc slight 
stunting and foliar chlorosise Leaves of inoculated 
plants v/ere smaller than those of the controls. 
Laboratory studies. Roots of inoculated seedlings 
grov/in,g on Krusberg's agar medium shewed typical brown 
to dark lesions. Later, the entire root system became 
discolored and there was evidence of extensive necrosis. 
Early Jersey ilakefield, resistant to cabbage yellows 
(caused by Eusarium oxysporum f. ^n glut in an s (V/r.) 
Snyder and Kansen) reacted more strongly to nematode 
19 
iiivaKsion than did varieties njore susceptible to EasariuiYi 
\vilt. In IusariuiTi resistant varieties, the ruany small 
lesions spreaa very rapidly and coalesced causing a 
largo poi'fcion ol the root system to become discolored 
(Eig, ^r^a.) • In susceptible varieties, discrete brov/n 
lesions v/ex^e Tornied v/hich remained'^ that way ioi’' several 
fK 
v;eoks botore they coalesced (E’ig, 2b),. Hoot anjui^y did 
not appear to allect nematode population adversely; in 
fact, the highest populations were recovei^ed from 
o- 
varieties showing the most severe symptoms (lable 1), 
Greenhouse staidies. Disease development in greenhouse- 
grown plants was similar to that in the laboratory except 
that not all the roots show ed lesions. Most of the x'oots 
showing necro sis were those found near the soil surface, 
althoxigh, many latei''al roots v/ere also attacked. Brovrn- 
ing v/as evident in the nodes and tips of rootlets. Many 
lateral roots had a bearded appearance because of the 
large number of aborted root initials (Fig, 3)- 
As fev.' as 250 nematodes reduced root dry weight by 
as much as 37,84 per cent within 8 weeks. No visible 
somrotoias could be seen on the top parts except that the 
growth had been significantly reduced (Table 2). 
Hi stool:eiTii.cal te^sts• Itisaxd,am x*es.ic'ua.n o cabbage 
varieties infected with P* more re¬ 
active than susceptible va??ieties to stains specific 
'J juveniles and adults of P* 
penetrans around root tip of a 
cabbage seedling growing in agar 
days after inoculation^ X 25 

2 Syiriptoms of injury to cabbo-ge Pc 
.penetrans laboratory 
under asex^tic condi-tions* 
A. Roots of infedted cabbage seedlings 0;row 
inp: in nutrient agar shov/ing typical 
X)enetrens injurxv in a susce'ptible variety^ 
6 v/eeks after inoculation. X 2 
B. Root portion of Early Jersey/ V/akefield 
cabbage' shov.-ing extensive brov/ning 3 
da^y^s aftei'- inoculation. The v/hole ivjo' 
systcLi turns completely brov.m after 6 
w e 0>r s« Y ll 
Another syriptom shov/n by^ cuvbbage seed- 
T.i7.igs grov/n in agar 6 v/eeks after 
inocu],atione Notice the danck color at 
the base and main pfirt of the stem. 
Dissection of these daxdv areas shov/ed all 
life stages of the nematode, X T' 

£''janptonis of injury of P.. to 
cabbage irj the greenhouse. 
Root system of an inoculated, x^larit sho 
ing characteristic lesions and do ad- 
lateral roots. X 5 
Portion of inoculated root STstem sliov 
ino; the initial darkening of the root 
tips and devitalized lateral roots 
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Table Number of nernatodevS recovered 60 days after 
inoculation of cabbage seedlings grov/n aseptically 
in Krusberg’s medium« 
b/ 
Variety-" Reaction to 
£/ 
Final Popula- 
> 
Mean Popu- 
Fusarium v/ilt tion level 1 at ion incr< 
CoTjenhagen 
Market 
susceptible 915 18X 
Golden Acre susceptible , 1200 2AX 
Danish Ball- 
Head 
susceptible 1476 50X 
Early Jersey 
V/akef ield 
resistant 2076 41X 
E ax* 11 an a resistant 2150 45X 
a./ mean of 4 replications, 5 seedlings per tube, initial 
inocu?Lum of ^0 n ern at ode s/tub e« 
b/ One-^-way classification analysis of variance to compare 
the degree of reproduction on different varieties - not 
i^rnif leant 
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to phenolic compounds. Injured tissues became yellow to 
brown in color. The addition of DSA, DCQ and Fast Blue 
to either necrotic or mechanically injured v;hole roots 
showed rapid staining of yellow and brown areas, llo 
marked change was observed when uninjured v/hole roots 
v/ere soaked in these stains, Fx'eehand and frozen sec- 
tj.ons of fresh, lesions stained v;ith the above reagents 
shov/ed an over-all light brovxn color in the epidermal 
and cortical cells while the endoderrnis shov;ed much 
deeper color compared to the other tissues. This reactio 
indicates differences in concentr*ation of phenols in 
tissues, vjith the endodei'mis having the highest concen¬ 
tration. 
MeGhanically induced injury. Roots punctured v/ith a 
sterile microneedle showed sym.ptorns similar to lesions 
caused, by the nematode except that lesions were limited 
to the site of injury and dd.d not later spread. Dis¬ 
coloration was evident fb hours after wounding. Ad¬ 
dition of hydrolytic en.zymes such as pectinol 59'"h, 
emulsin, liorseradish peroxidases and celluase 36 re¬ 
sulted in rapid discoloration of punctured areas with 
the development of a more intense brown color. 
Hi stolof:icaJ. r^tudi^e^. Examination of sectioned and 
stained- c ah Da go roots parasitized, hy Ip j ^ o n 0 r a n s 
indicated that da-mage was caused by destruction of 
parench^nna cells o:t‘ the root cortex. Cell. v;alls in 
fecdinj^-; areas v;ere thicker than norma], and stained 
darkly v;ith safra-nin (Eig. 4). The movement of nem~ 
at odes v/ithin the cortex v;as both inter- and intra- 
ce3.1iilar. Ill life' stages, including eggs of the nem- 
at odes, were present within the roots ^,^^.,.Cel is of 
infected roots appeared normal in comparison with the 
uninoculated check i*oots, except where obvious injiii'/ 
had occurred. Intense granulation and brov/ning of the 
endodG;rrnis occurred in resx^onse to the invading paicasil,. 
Nematodes invaded stelar tissues, but only 
after feeding in the cortex for 4 weeks. Eeeply 
(Eig. p) 
lumen of the xylCr 
Trie form ation of 
reaction. Golden 
to Eusarl um v;ilt 
vessels v/eeks after inoculation, 
xyilem plugs axjpears to be a Vciriotal r ti  
Acre and other varieties susceptible t lii 
shou'ed these pl.ugs stai'ting fii'OK the third \veer. at^-er 
inoculat.ion, whereas Eai'ly Jersey Wake.field did not 
show this reaction until 6 weeks after inoculation 
(Fig. 6 and Fig. 7). The plugs became stained with 
ruthenium red indicating that they were of pectic 
material. Positive results were also obtained v;ith 
hydroxylamine-ferri.c chloride stain for pectin (Reeve, 
- . ) • 
y . -v/’y . 
assay of reroxidase activity. In nematode ipfected 
27 
peiOy.iG.abe actd.vity v;as Tive tinjes higher ihan 
that of healthy roots (Table 3).. The difference in 
relative activity of healthy and nematode-infected 
cabbage roots calculated on a fresh v-eight basis is 
shov/n in figure 8. ^ 
£^togrephand gtrc)phot;ornetri c anal^yses of 
ill c ebb ago rf)ot_s. The phenolic compounds 
associated with lesion nematode injury to cabbage v/ere 
detected by paper and preparative thin layer chroma- 
togi*apny and ultravJ.od.0t absorption spectrophotometry. 
Thirteen fluorescent compounds were readdlv 
detected on chromatograms of methanolic extracts from 
tissue of healthy and infected cabbage roots. Both 
healthy and infected tissue extracts give the same 
number of visible spots except that the suets on the 
diseased tissue were larger and more pronounced than 
those from healthy tissue. Two major fluorescent 
compounds v;ere detected on both preparative thin layer 
and paper chromatograms and were presumed to be the 
main phenolics of cabbage. All three varietJ.es exhib¬ 
ited these two fluorescent compounds with the same Ri 
values in fou.r different solvents, vJ.z., BAlv, BzAh^ 
BMA, and S per cent acetic acid. The spots had a sky blue 
color under UV light but reacted differently with 
chrornogenic reagents. By spraying chromatograras with 
4. Paraffin sections 
^ X 
of cabbage roots cr 
O ‘ 
stained with safranin and fast green^ 
A. Transverse section of a healthy root 
shov/ing vascular' elements su??roundcd 
by the cortex. Note the net-like mesh, 
a heavily suberized cortical layer 
surrounding the endoderiiiis. X 380 
Cross section of an 
s lio v/i n g a n m at o d e , 
inoculcited root 
thick cell walls 
which are discolored, and partially 
stained endodeririis, X 210 
anfll 
field cabbage root i-nfected with P. 
penetrans. Notice the x'^2?onoimced 
reaction of endodermal■and adjacent 

Longitudincil Beet ion showing the 
concoritration of clarh staining raater- 
ials in the endodermis (A) and xylem 
Ve H s e1s (B), Varie tie s s us c e ptib1e 
to cabbage ye?LlowB show tins reaction 
after 3 whereas resista.nt 
varieties do not show this reaction 
until 6 weeks after inoculation. X 250 

Cross sections o.f Earl i an a cabbage 
(Eusariupi resistant) shov/ing the first 
appearance of a blue staining material 
in the xvlem vessels (A) 3 v/eeks and 
(B) 6 v;eeks after inoculation* 'These 
gummy substances, are presumed to be 
pectic materials* Similar reactions 
v;ere observed in the susceptible 
varieties 3 vjeeks later. X 265. 

\'-#V 
r \ 
ft 
■' I 
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Fig. 8. Peroxidase activity of healthy and 
nematode-infected cabbage roots 72- 
hours after d.noculation. The oxid-a-' 
tion of pyrogallol by extracts from 
healthy and infected 
X)res9noe of v/as 
plants in the 
measured at h20 
nip« 
/ 
-- — -- DISEASED 
““ HEAL T Y 
T I \A 5 I H S E C C) . r^^ D S .a 
f* UX ' 
Table Peroxidase activity of healthy and. nematode 
1/ infected cabbage r*cots 
Healthy 
Diseased 
Fresh weight basis 
(sec. rag) 
-1 
3.58 X 10 
18.50 X 10- 
. 5 
5 
Rel ative s-ctivity 
5.22 
1/ Average of two determinations., five observations 
made in each occasion 
several reagents for detection of phenolic compounds, 
one of the major spots with an Pf value at 0.8^- in 
BAIV ;7as identified as fcrulic acid, the other major 
s pot was not identified^. A v/eahly reacting spot (Rf 0.69 
BAVj and BHA) which v:as more pronounced in extracts of 
infected tissues was al.so identified as>:.--a phenolic 
compound., By comparison witli authentic phenolic com¬ 
pounds, chromatographically and spectrophotometricaliy, 
the spot at Rf 0.69 was identified as catechin* The 
G axinium absorption ®^^ ®^ ^ 280 mu (Fi g. 9 ) E 
The Rf value and color reaction to chromogenic 
reagents used to identify compounds of the thirteen 
fluorescent cori-pounds from cs.bbage x'ooiya are summarized 
in table d and table 
Fig. 9. Absorption spectra of a fluorescent 
compound (Rf 0.69 in BAV/) from ex¬ 
tracts of healthy and nematode- 
infected Early Jersey V/akefield 
cabbage. Peak absorption is at 280 
mp. Note the similarity of the curves 
of the unknov/n fluorescent spot at Rf 
0.69 nnd authentic catechin. 
0 
* * VJ / V £ I E N G T I H 
• Rf values of Fluorescent compounda 
S 0 L V E N T S 
Spots B A W 
(4:1:5) 
Bz A W 
(125:72:5) 
B M A 
(45:8:4) Acetic Acid 
1 ' .95 . 94 . .94 .86 
2 .84 .86 .83 .84 
5 . 78 .81 .77 T ■76 
4 ^ .69 .75 .69 . 66 
5 ,66 .65 .64 ■ ' .59 
6 .55 .52 .53 .54 
7 .50 .49 .50 .51 
8 .41 .40 .42 .42 
9 .34. _ .53 .34 .36 
10 .29 .50 .29 .50 
11 .25 .24 .24' .23' 
12 .18 .19 .18 .17 
■ .11 .14 '.12 .11 
14 .06 .09 -— 
Table 4. Paper chromatography of fluorescent compounds 
0xtracted from healthy and. infecoed cabbage roots# 
Spots 1-14 were present in both healthy and diseased 
tissue extracts. Spots 1 and 2, iight blue fluorescent • . 
compounds present in all varieties of cabbage tested are 
presumed to be the main phenolics of, cabbage. Spot 2 
has been identified as ferulic acid whereas spot 1 was 
unidentified. Spot 4 was identified as catechin. The 
rest of the spots, which appeared only as a faint trace 
in unaffected tissue but more pronounced in the affected 
tissue, were not identified. 
1 
Spots’ Rean'ents 
i: 
1 
1 
t 
An th¬ 
rone 
/'o?nov/’ 
t 0 
1 f 
Benzi¬ 
dine 
RGL 
’ DBA* DGQ’ 
I 1 j 
1 1 i 
Eas' 
Bln( 
b' PeCl-^- 
2' FeCca). 
1 p 6 
! Ninhy 
drd.n 
» 
1 — — 4-if. -t'-i--!' 44 4 4 
2 — — 444 4.44 44 “ 4 4- 
■ <. 1 •• k 
5 — 44 44 44 4 . 4. 4 
- + f 1 f 44 44 4 4 — 
5 4 
mml - 44 — 
6 4' .n -j.. i 1 — 
7 4 — - H-4 •<* — _ 
8 4' — • — — 
9 — ■4 — + 
.0 J- 4- 44 -1'4 ... 4 
■j -U ..u 
t 1 4 4 r 4" 
» 1 
.2 ■i r 4 i- — 4--1- 4 
-5 + + 4' “T 
•«« .j. v*<* -h 
fl- . + r 44 — — 4 
0 — 
... 444 4 4 4’ ■'! ■ 4 44 
«aM> 
l6 4 *r 4- 444 4 4 -1- 4 
a'able 5^ Color reactions 
of finorescent ccmponnds on 
paper chr 'OITicltOgl ‘BJiis (BAlv. " i • • . ^ W- • 6) 
Spots X to v78'j?G prssont in inxoctoo.. and.^ hocsl-thy 
root tissue extracts*. Tde differences are quairlro.tative• 
Elucrescence end color reactions are proncuncec on one 
extracts of infected than healtny t.i ssne.* 
Spots 15 and 16 v/ere authentic ferulic acid and 
catechin respecrively* 
-> positive reaction ++ stronger positive re- 
'* ' action 
- negative reaction 
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C H A P T E R I V 
DISCUSEIOK GORGLllSIONS 
Lesion fonna-tion is the most characteristic symptom 
produced, in the roots of i^lants attacked by renebrans 
Injury caused by this nematode to- cabbage showed the 
typical pattern of lesion formation stardaing as yellow, 
pin-“head sized spot that eventually enlarged into 
elliptical, brown lesions. Discoloration v/as shown to 
be associated v/ith the feeding activity of the nematode. 
Lesions caused by nematodes in the roots shov/ed no 
difference in gross appearance from those caused by 
mechanically induced injury. 
Varietal differences were apparent between Early 
Jersey vjakefield (Resistant to Pusaariuiii wilt) and 
Golden Acre (susceptible to Fusariurn wilt) varieties 
in the degree of browaiing and lesion formation, 
Fusariurn resistant varieties exhibited dark brown spots, 
wdiich within a few days had covered a. large portion of 
the roots, whereas susceptible varieties produced dis¬ 
crete lipdet brown lesions which coalesced only after 
seversi w e ek s. 
Histological evidence showed that cortical injury 
:;ed with tbo formation of a blue-staining, v/as fissocr 
gummy material found in the xylem tissues of cabbage 
f 
Vcirioty susceptibloto Fusariuin v/ilt 5 v/ecks after in-- 
ocnlation, whereas resistant varieties did not show 
tliis i‘‘eaction until 6 weeks after inocu'J.ationc Wilting 
Oj_ plants in tlie greenhouse v;as also observed at the 
saiiie time after inoculation and could possibly be 
attributed to xylem plugging. Histochemical studies 
using ruthenium red and hydroxylarnine~ferric chd.oride, 
indicated that the plugs were of pectic material. 
The response of ca.bbage plants to nematode infection 
ap)T:)ears to be similar to those infected v/ith Fu sari urn 
v;ilt pathogen. It is likely that the same pattern 
occurs in the developm.ent of the gel-like stoppers, in 
the vessels of cabbage infected v/ith P. uenetrans. 
Krusberg (I960) reported that salivary secretions of 
plant parasitic nematodes contain high concentration 
of pectic, cellulytic, and proteolytic enzymes which 
break down cells and release their contents. Beta- 
g'J.ucosidases, similar to those secreted by wilt-causing 
Fus_ari.a arc also secreted bp Ih penetrans and'are 
capable of releasing phenols bound in phenolic glyco¬ 
sides (Mountain and Patrick, 1969)- 
The histopathology of P. £enetpcans-infected roots 
has been reported fox'' several plant specx.es aiid has 
been established that this nematode species xs primarily 
a parasite of cortical tissues, since no specimens had 
^!0 
been found in the stele. Anatomical evidence indicates 
that the nematode fed on cortical cells and the areas 
fed upon could be identified as cavities surrounded by 
cells v/ith -darker and thickei? walls and with a blue 
stcdning, highly granular j^rotoplasm. In cabbage, the 
nematodes were found probing the endodermal tissues 
3-5 deiys after inoculation and were subsequently found in 
the stele 1 month later (Fig., 3,0) «• Wo tissue differentxa- 
tion v/as observed except for the mechanical destruction 
of tissues« A gummy substance which stained dark blue, 
was found in the endodermis long before the nematode 
reached- this tissue* The host-parasite re3;ations 
follow the general pattern of injury as observed by 
Castillo (1965) in alfalfa, Pi (1966) in tomatoes, and 
by Rohde (personal communication) in carrots, v/ith the 
endodermis acting as a barrier to prevent irn/asion of 
the vascular elements. The resistance of the carrot 
and tomato endodermis to penetration, however, was onl.y 
temporary since nematodes v;ere found in tne stele 1 
month after inoculation* In caouage, tnie endoduormis 
likewise offers temporary protection to the stele but 
Ti em au od( }s v/ere •atde to break through 
the endc 
3 wee il-- q j.i. after inoculation. ^ results 
thei'Gf ore 
that Tienetx' ans can cause 
extensi VO encode 
have reported the protective signif- 
d e s t T u c t i c r i.» 
Fe\/ v/orkers 
t 
Fig- 10, Pararrii] seotior^s of infected cabbage 
roots showing discolored tissue in 
response "to nematode injury,. 
A, Longitudinal section of an inoculated 
root showing the brov/n discoloration 
of the epidermis and the endodermis^ 
These tissues undergo changes even 
without being fed upon directly by 
the nematode, X 250 
B>. Section shov/ing the hypersensitive 
endodermal layer. Most of the brcv/n 
color associa.ted wstth the lesion w’as 
looaj.izea i.n this tissue especially in 
the later stages of infection, X 250 
B 
^12 
icaiice oJT the endodennis in the j.nvasion of the ste].e. 
A detailed discussion on the biochemistry and fu.nctj.on 
of the endodennis has been presented by Van Fleet (1961) 
Christou and Snyder (1962) observed that Fu sari urn s o 1 an i 
C J 
^ • P^’^ciseolri. (Burk. ) Snyd - & Hansdid no t readily 
penetrate the casparian strip of the priiTiary cndodermis 
of the bean plant« Conant (1926) reported that th e 
endodennis of tobacco gave protection from invasion by 
Thie 1 avioi)sis basicola,. 
. Histochernical studies shov/ed tliat phenols accumulate 
in the endodermj.s long before this tissue is fc3d upon.' 
Visi.ble brov/ning and phenol accumulation as detected by 
o T7 c; ^ O specific reagents as DSA, 1)00, and Fast Blue, alv 
occur together. This observation has been substan- 
tiated with paraffin sections showing a necrotic reactuon 
mainly in the cortical and epiderma'L tissues, witn the 
endodermal tissue becoming deeply colored long bG'-fore 
the nematodt; res.ched this area (Fig. 11 a).. In additc.v.ui 
the endodermal cells appear to be filled v;ith granular 
and densely colored iri.aterial (Fig. lib;, IJritani (.l9o1 ,-1962) 
mentioned that necrosis may be a form of reaction in 
plants that serves as a physical Darri.er to pane bi 
by the invading pathogen. Pathogenicity sbud.i:.es oi 
rerietrars by several vjorkers have shown that the enao- 
de'-’ini^s is often the region v/hich becomes most discolored 
T-iM g- 11. Paraffin sections of infected, cabbage 
roots shov/lng nematodes prob.ing in 
the endodermal tissues. ' 
Ae Longitudinal section shov/ing the nematode 
probing through the endoderinis^ Notice 
the dense granular protoplasm of the 
endodex'mal cells stained red v/ith 
safx*anin. X 285 
B. Section at a later stage showing^ the 
breakdown of the endodermal cell wall. 
This is usually accomplished 1? days 
after inoculation. X, 288 
1 
(Pitcher, et al* , I960*, Hountairi and Patrick, 1959; 
Townshend, 1962, 1963). They suggest that the endodeririis 
sei^ves as a harrier to further penetration of nematodes in¬ 
to the vascular system^ Discoloration has been attributed 
c * 
to the high concentration of phenolics l.n this tissue. 
Thii'-teen fluorescent compounds v/ere-detected by paper 
}* 
\ 
aUid thin layer chromatogra'phy in raethanolic extracts of 
healthy and infected, cabbage roots. Extracts of seedlings 
infected v/ith P. penetrans produced spots v/hich v/ere bigger 
and brighter under UY light, whereas only traces were 
found in ‘extracts of healthy roots. One major fluorescent 
compound v/as iden'bified ais .ferulic acid and anotlier faint¬ 
ly fluorescent compound v;as identified as catechin by 
color reactions, comparison with ijuve compounds, and UV 
absorption spectrophotometry^ On the basis of 0. at 
280 rnu, the amount of catechin in the infected extract 
v.’£-:re 20 times more than in healthy extracts. 
The synthesis of the above compounds suggests that 
penetration and feeding by neniacodes soimulates injured 
cells to accumulate relatively large amounts of phenolic 
substances, apparently a result of the neraatode-hosc 
interaction, since only a trace of these compounds and 
other unidentified spots v;as found in extracts of healthy 
}?0rulic acid and catechin are widely distributed In 
plants. 
CO OH 
I 
c 
li 
CH 
OH 
Fernlic acid (■!) C at ecnin 
Ferulic acid is a methylated derivative of cinnamic acid 
v;hich is a phenylpropane . inis compound has been 
found to be an important precursor of the C^(B)‘-C- portron 
of flavonoids (Zaprometov, 1962) and has been reported 
to be iLiivolved rn lignin foimiavoion (Neisn^ 19-'''6)« 
Catechin is one of the most widely occuring flavonoids, 
an i.mpox'tant group of pigments ano. is a prev^uisoi of the 
cconorni-cally important group oa conoensed tannin^ 
(Hathway, 1962). ' Although catechin itself is not toxic 
against fungi in the laboratory, other similar compounds 
ere (Kulne and Edney, 1960-, Byrd, e;t al.. , I960). In 
general, the role of flavonoids in plant pathclcgy has 
been cu'o^ect of some disxjute. V/h:ile many flavonols and 
anthocyanidins are toxic to parasitic organisms in 
■’‘ + -^le has been knov.'n about then' role in vivc; (Harborne, 
1963). 
Rxibin and Ivanova (1939) have established that the 
content of the Vv’ater soluble fraction of phenols in 
resistant varieties of cabbage increases by 40-50^ as a 
result of infection by Botr7/ti3 cinerea Pers., ins-inly 
because of the accumulation of the catechin group. 
- ^ 
No definite conclusion can be revealed 'as to the 
iTjechanism involved in accumulation of these compounds 
in lesions or mechanical processes associated witli this 
reaction* Phenolic compounds are either synthesized 
in the lesion by the injured cells or perhaps preformed 
phenols are released from compounds such as glycosides by 
increased activity of parasite enzymes. In either case, 
oxidized phenols are the principal factors responsible 
for brovming and the production of necrotic tissues* 
Discoloration due to subsequent polymerization of 
the oxidized nhenols to brov/n subsoa.nces has been sho^^/.n 
:o occu'c in a. variety of plant diseases <^Parkas and 
This type of brov/ning reaction v/as 
the i i ze ; 
to occur i  
Kira 1V j- ? 962) 
obse rved by V/ 
leav 6S in JL e o u 
chlo rogenic a 
prin ci pal pol 
comp ared the 
on r esist i an t 
Recently, Pi (19^6) 
Infection 
Dy either species led to the accumulation of phenolic 
compounds, largely chlorogenic acid and its derivatives, 
in the endodermis of all tomato vax*ieties although much 
larger amounts occurred in Nemared, a root-knot resistant 
variety. 
Farkas and PkLraLy (1962) in discussing, the v;orks of 
other investigators have shown that the activity of poly¬ 
phenol oxidase and peroxidase is increased in infected 
tissues. Preliminary v/oidi shov/ed that tissue sections 
of infected cabbage roots gave strongly positive reaction 
for peroxidase as measured by the method of Burstone 
(1950). Peroxidase was more concentrated in the cell 
layers adjacent to injured tissues than in healthy 
ar*eas 
The physiological role of peroxidase in meta'oolism 
is not clearj.y understccd. Its activity is known no be 
hirh in wound meristem (Van Fleet, 195^) end the enzyme 
is capable of oxidizing many mono- and diphenols, and 
aromati c aiiiines to o'uinones in the presence of hyo-i.ogen 
( 
peroxide (Bonner, 1950). Rubin and Chetverikova (1955) 
sii'^gested that the terminal oxidase in cabbage infected 
hv Botr'/tis cinerea Pens, is a flavoprotein sysoeiu, 
producing hydrogen peroside which is removed by per¬ 
oxidase . 
It can bo concluded that in'jui'y produced by the 
'i 
feeding activity of penetrans on cabbage roots is 
similar to that on other knovjn hosts of this sx^ecies, 
that is, mechanical and enzymatic destruction of cells 
have caused the discoloration of nearby intact cells and 
h 
subsequent accumulation of phenolic compounds. These 
compounds were presumed to influence the activity of 
nearby cells especially the endodermis. Uritani and 
Akazawa (1959) maintain that brovming reactions invo3-ve. 
the oxidation of phenolic or polyphenolic substances by 
'DolvDhenoloxidase to quinone which then polymerize to 
form colored-melanin.^type compoundr > ♦ 
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C I-] A P T E R V 
SUMMARY 
Host-parasite relationships of Pratylenchus 
penetrants on cabbage^ vjcre studied under aseptic condition.: 
Laboratory studies v/ere made by grov/ing cabbage seedlings 
aseptic ally in culture tubes and inoculating them v;ith 
^ . 
aseptic nematodes* In the greenhouse^ cne-raonth-old 
cabbage seedlings, planted singly in 4 inch pots, were 
inoculated v/ith different numbers of nematodes* Nema¬ 
todes accumulated readily around root tips and began 
feeding v/ithin 3 hours of inoculation. Lesions appeared 
24-36 hours after inoculation as small, faint, yellow 
spots that eventually,enlarged to form elliptical brown 
lesions as nematodes bun?ov/ed thi'ough the cortex. Man^v^ 
lateral roots v/ere girdled by lesions, thus exposing the 
tele, and roots often broke off at this poj.nt. Infected s 
plants in the greenhouse became stunted and slightly 
chlorotic, and had shorter and more slender petioles 
than normal plants. Occasionsl v/i.lting and death of^ 
plants v;as observed 5 v/eeks after inoculation. 
-oerietrariS is capable of establishing parasiumc 
relations with cabbage roots by inter- and intracellular 
invasion of the tissues. Invasion of tissues was at first 
confined to the cortex, with tne endodermis forming an 
effective barrier. Cortical cell v/alls adjacent to the 
,00 
neiaatodes v/ere lined v/i.th a brov;n substance,, D^ntense 
graiiulatj.or.i and browning of the endodeiuiis occurred in 
response to the invading x^S-rasite. Nematodes invaded 
stelar tissues, but only after feeding in the cortex for 
4 weeks. Deeply staining material accurnalated in the 
lumen of the xylem vessels 5^0 v/eeks af.ter inoculation. 
The forma.tion of xylem plugs appears to be h vca/letal 
reaction. Golden A.cj.*e (suscep111) 1 e to ffusariuni v;i 1 b) 
and other susceptible varieties shov/ these plugs starting 
from the third week after inoculation, v/hereaur Early 
Jersey VJakefield (resistant to Eusarium v/ilt) did net 
shov/ this reaction uijtii 6 'weeks after inoculcitron. 
The uluses beccune stained v/itli ruthenium rod and hydro- 
x v-larn:; !)c-ferric chloride, indic&ting that they ax’e cf 
V 
pectic material. 
Hist ochornic al studies shov/ed. tnat the cab cage 
vari ety r 
inva si on 
varieties 
comp ounds 
v/ith nr st 
c omp ounds 
li'.tense brown diwooloration in th.e t.pidej-m3.s and exido 
cierrxii.e. Apporexjfcly, these tissues undergo change,s 
v'j.thovit being Tec upon direct].y by the nematode. Host 
of the brov/n color associated v/ith the lesion v/as 
localized in the cndodei-’mis.. 
Peroxidase activity in roots infected v/ith P. 
penetrans v/as five times mox'o than in healthy roots, 
Enzyme microscopic histochemistry/ shov/ed that peroxidase 
v/as more concentrated in the cell layex;^,,.,adjacent to 
injured tissues than in healthy ones. 
Studies on phenolic compounds associated with lesion 
nematode injury to cabbage detected by pa.per and thin 
lawyer chromatography revealed Ip fluorescent compound o 
in extrs-cts of healthy and diseased tissues. Tv/c major 
fluorescent compounds v/ere determined as the main phenolic 
of cabbage roots and one has been identified as ferulic 
acid determined under UY light and by its reaction to 
different color reagents such as DSA, DCQ, and tetra-* 
zotised benzidine. Another faintly fluorescent compound 
v/hich became pronounced v/ith ammonia was identified as 
catecnin deUGi'mined hy comparison v/i Gh fcne diGhentiu 
c omp0d and by,' spectropnotorne ory. 
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